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Abstract 
Developing smart city requires many types of information, including geospatial information. Geospatial information serves as the 
base data from which other data will be referenced upon. The production, provision and dissemination of geospatial information 
in Indonesia are regulated by Law 4/2011 on Geospatial Information. However, only few areas have been mapped at the scale of 
1:10,000 and 1:5,000. This situation left many cities without large scale map able to depict building footprints or parcel 
boundaries.  To obtain information on the geospatial information availability in Indonesian cities, a survey has been carried out 
nationally from April – July 2015, as part of a research on spatial data infrastructure. 90 cities/districts participated in the survey. 
The findings show that majority of the cities/districts have limited availability of large scale topographic maps and land parcel 
maps. With regard to developing smart cities, these issues should be put in the mainstream to get higher priority. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. The needs for geospatial information 
Geospatial information is required in many types of city’s activities, from developing spatial plan, issuing 
building permit, to monitor city’s  growth. Amongts local government decisions and activities, around 80% has  
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spatial footprints (O’Looney, 2000). Although the conclusion was based on situation in the United States of 
America, nonetheless it is reflect the importance of geospatial information.  
There are many geospatial information applications which support smart city concepts, such as  sanitation, 
calculation of (drinking) water based on household and location distribution, energy budget, CO2 emission based on 
households and traffic pattern (Walker and Daniels, 2011). These can be achieved if there is large scale map able to 
depict individual houses. Further, location and allocation problem is better managed by fine resolution geospatial 
information. Developable and non-developable land can be better determined after consideration of, for example, 
location of natural and mand-made hazards. 
To achieve those conditions, many types of geospatial information is required, specifically large scale ones. These 
includes land parcel map, building footprints, and map of detailed spatial planning (RDTR). Land parcel map usually 
made in the following scale, 1:1,000, 1:2,500 and 1:10,000, while RDTR map made at scale of 1:5,000. At these 
scales, individual houses can be plotted accurately which can be used to facilitate smart city development. Knowing 
geospatial information availability at the local government is essential to evaluate smart city implementation. 
1.2. Geospatial information production and availability 
Geospatial information is geospatial data which has been processed in such a way that they can be utilized for 
facilitating planning,  decision making, and all relevant activities related to location (Law 4/2011). Several methods 
can be used to develop useful geospatial information, i.e. terrestrial survey, photogrammetry, remote sensing using 
very high resolution satellite imagery, LiDAR mapping, and UAV photos. Each of these methods has their own 
strength and limitation. For example, terrestrial survey provides highest accuracy but at the expense of time and cost. 
Combination of LiDAR and photogrammetry is currently being the most reliable method to map large area with 
detailed 3D information. UAV photos is also gaining a lot of attention for its mobility and ease of use. Regardless of 
the method to develop geospatial information, the geospatial information availability is of high importance.  
The national mapping program has been started since 1951 by the establishment of Board of Survey and 
Mapping, regulated in Government Regulation 71/1951. In the following years, the name of the agency responsible 
for national mapping was changed several times, from the Board of National Surveying and Mapping, and 
Command for Surveying and Mapping (Presidential Decree 263/19965) to Coordinating Agency for Surveys and 
Mapping/Bakosurtanal (Presidential Decree 83/1969) and finally to Geospatial Information Agency (Badan 
Informasi Geospasial: BIG) regulated in the Presidential Decree 94/2011.  
Mapping activities is a huge task, especially when considering the total land area of Indonesia which is almost 2 
million square km. Beside time consuming, survey and mapping activities is expensive. Funding and expertise were 
the two most challenging conditions hampering early mapping activities in Indonesia. Therefore, it is understandable 
that the mapping land area in Indonesia has not been completed. However, recent requirements in several laws 
indicate that there is an urgent need to have medium to large scale map available prior to commencement of  
development. For example there is a requirement to use basic map at scale 1:5,000 for the development of detailed 
spatial plan. Topographic map (or peta rupabumi in the official BIG naming system) at this scale is limitedly 
available. As an alternative, district/city has to rely on 2D map (without height component), to develop RDTR.  
This research is a follow-up of similar survey conducted in 2008 (Sutanta, 2008), 2013 (Sutanta et al., 2013), and 
2013-2014 (Sutanta et al., 2014). The 2008 survey was focused on online availability of maps in local government 
(district/city) websites, which was later widen to cover provincial websites in 2013. The 2013-2014 survey 
investigated Spatial Data Infrastructures (SDI) Readiness in local government, of which geospatial data availability 
is one of the element (Eelderink et al, 2008). The difference between previous researches is on the focus, 
methodology, and coverage.  
This research broaden the scope of the previous surveys to cover all local government in Indonesia. There was no 
such comprehensive survey for the whole local government conducted in single year. It is essential to have this type 
of information to facilitate better planning for national mapping activities. Information gathered in this research is 
sought from returned questionnaire. We assume that all head of local planning agency (Bappeda) instructed the right 
person to fill in the questionnaire and the staff who received this duty consult others who may have better 
knowledge.   
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2. Methods  
This research employed questionnaires distributed to all local governments (districts and cities) in Indonesia. 
Questionnaire has been used in many spatial data infrastructure survey, such as,  Delgado Fernandez et al, (2008); 
Crompvoets & Breg (2008); Eelderink et al., (2008), and Giff & Jackson (2013). Questionnaires were sent to 514 
districts and cities in Indonesia. The questionnaire explores geospatial data availability in the respondents, that is in 
Badan Perencanaan Pembangunan Daerah (Bappeda). The questionnaires were sent in the fourth week of April 
2015.  
Bappeda was chosen because it is the focal point of geospatial information activity in local government. 
Development of comprehensive spatial plan (Rencana Tata Ruang Wilayah: RTRW)  is coordinated and/or executed 
by Bappeda. In many local governments, the development of detailed spatial plan  is also conducted by Bappeda. 
Bappeda is also considered to be the lead agency in local government in term of staff capable of managing 
geospatial data. 
The questionnaire has two sections on geospatial information availability. Section 1 explores the management of 
geospatial data resides in Bappeda’s data repository. Section 2 identifies what types of data available, their 
coverage, and scale. Overall, the questions investigate three important aspect of geospatial data: availability, 
visibility, and accessibility. Availability refers to whether the data available or not, and what are the characteristics 
of the data. Visibility deals with the openness of information regarding the geospatial data. In some cases, the sought 
after data were available but the information of its availability only known to limited number of people. Public, and 
perhaps other government agencies, were not aware of its existence. Accessibility refers to whether the data can be 
accessed by others, and what are the requirements to access the data. These informations should be made available 
in catalog and metadata. The content and scoring method of the questions is presented in the following: 
Section 1. 
1. Whether geospatial data were kept in the filebase or database format. If the data were kept in filebase 
format, the score is 2, while if it is saved in database format the score is 3.  
2. Whether metadata were kept along with maps and digital database. If the metadata were kept together with 
the digital database, the score is 1 otherwise 0.  
3. Whether metadata were used to develop catalog. In case metadata were used, the score is 1, otherwise 0. 
4. Whether catalog were used to manage maps and geospatial information. If managament of maps and 
geospatial information employs catalog, the score is 2, otherwise 0.  
5. Whether map catalog has been made available online. If the catalog is available online, the score is 1, 
otherwise 0.  
6. Whether there is a dedicated storage facility for maps and/or geospaspatial data. If there is a dedicated 
storage facility, the score is 2 otherwise is 0.  
 
Section 2. Geospatial data availability. 
No Map theme Score of availability 
1. Basic map (topographic map) 2 
2. Comprehensive spatial plan map (RTRW)  2 
3. Detailed spatial plan map (RDTR) 2 
4. Village boundary map  1 
5. Transportation/road network map 1 
6. Land use map 1 
7. Utility map 1 
8. Public facility map 1 
 
The highest score that can be achieved in section 1 is 10 and in section 2 is also 10 after normalization. The 
normalization was made to make an equal comparison between section 1 and section 2. The questions and scores 
were defined based on the previous research and refinement after consultation with BIG staff. 
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3. Result and Discussions 
Of the 514 questionnaires sent to districts/cities government, until 31 July 2015, 90 responses were received. The 
responses were received from 13 cities and 77 districts from  29 provinces. Only districts/cities in five provinces that 
were not represented in the survey. Although the return rate was small, the geographical distribution of the 
respondents has covers majority of provinces in Indonesia.  
From the responses received, a calculation was conducted to obtain scores for individual districts/cities on the 
elements of geospatial information availability. For the combination of districts and cities, the highest score for 
section 1 was 10 while the lowest was 0. The average score of 90 districts and cities was 5.81. If the data were 
splitted based on district and city classification, the average score of 77 districts was 3.58. The cities achieved 
significantly higher score of 5.63. Only one district and one city who claim to have the complete requirements for 
geospatial information management stated in section 1. Figure 1 visualizes the finding. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Scores for geospatial information availability. 
 
The results from section 1 indicated that while many local governments have been able to provide the necessary 
geospatial data, their management was still at low level. Metadata, which tells people the characteristics of data was 
rarely found. In addition, catalog was also limitedly available. The two indicators shows that good practices of 
geospatial information management was still at early stage. This situation may be related to the gact that there was 
no best practices example of how to manage geospatial information in a modern ways. Guidelines from central 
government on this aspect was also not available. 
On the geospatial data availability, the average score for districts and cities were 7.66 and 8.25, respectively. The 
average score for the combination of districts and cities was 7.75.  Five cities and 17 districts were found to have all 
the necessary geospatial information. This situation is a sign that they have completed the development of RTRW 
and partially develop RDTR.  
From the comparison of scores between districts and cities, it is clear that cities have higher score in all sections. 
The following aspects may contribute to this situation: cities’ area usually smaller than districts which make 
mapping activities less expensive (1), cities have better funding capacity, especially those who have heavy industries 
(2), cities have better staff and better access to new information and technology (3). 
The availability of geospatial information, particularly at scale of 1:25,000 and 1:50,000, is a good start for 
further development and inclusion of geospatial information into e-government practices. However, map at this 
scale is not sufficient to support implementation of smart city concept. It need to be accelerated toward the provision 
of map at scale of at least 1:5,000. With map at this scale, many opportunities will grow and applications emerge. 
This will also facilitate the implementation of spatially enabled government, which can be defined as the provision 
of place information to support planning, executing, and controlling government activities and decision making 
(Masser et al., 2007).  At city level, this is a realization of smart city  from geospatial information perspective. 
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4. Conclusions 
A method to portray geospatial information availability at Indonesian local government has been developed. It 
consists of investigating the geospatial information availability itself and how the management of this information 
has been conducted. 90 respondents participated in the survey. The availability of geospatial information has been 
made well by local government, and scores better than the management of it. Cities performed better than districts in 
both aspects. Better management of geospatial information needs to be encouraged to make them more visible and 
accessible. With regard to implementation of smart city concept, more detailed geospatial information is urgently 
required. Acknowledgements 
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